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Natural Capital
Doing business with care for the future
Corporate frontrunners support the Den Haag Business Accord on Natural Capital.
This is a diverse group of large, internationally operating companies, small and medium
sized enterprises, and start-ups. Each and every one of those companies has already
embraced the necessary changes, in their corporate strategies, and in their value chains.
Because dealing in a responsible manner with natural capital reduces dependency and
offers opportunities.

What’s it all about?
Crops in the fields. Water from the tap. Vitamins and minerals in our food. Fuel in our
cars or solar energy on the grid. These are services and products delivered to us by
nature. Nature is generous, but there are limits to how much we can take.
For corporations, land, nature, natural resources, climate, energy, soil quality, water
and air are all forms of natural capital that are readily available. Rich natural capital also
means profit for companies.

In action
Koplopers binnen het bedrijfsleven die het hiermee eens zijn, zetten hun handtekening
onder het Den Haag Business Akkoord over Natuurlijk Kapitaal.

Join the frontrunners.
Addressing the nature-related
challenges of the 21st century has
to be done together!

Den Haag Business Accord on Natural Capital
We, Platform BEE (Biodiversity, Ecosystems and Economy),
companies, agencies and other organizations that endorse this
statement, understand Natural Capital as the stock of renewable
and non-renewable resources (such as plants, animals, air, water,
soil, minerals) which together produce multiple essential benefits
for humankind, in addition to the intrinsic value they represent.
As major users of natural resources, companies depend on and
influence Natural Capital and its biodiversity and therefore have
a key role to play in helping to bring its utilization within the
planetary boundaries. This necessary shift in behaviour, however,
requires a joint and as far as possible standardized approach,
both at national and international levels, where everyone takes
their own responsibility: corporations, financial institutions, green
organizations, knowledge institutes and governments. We see the
emergence of the ‘Natural Capital Coalition’ (NCC) and its ‘Natural
Capital Protocol’ (NCP), which we endorse and support, as major
steps forward in this respect.
By endorsing this Accord, we declare our support for the following
considerations, ambitions and agenda for such a joint approach.
In doing so, we recognize and wish to build on the important
pioneering work already done in this area by the Dutch business
community. IUCN NL and VNO-NCW, and all businesses that have
been involved in Platform BEE over the last 5 years also recognize
the generous support given by the Ministry of Economic Affairs
and call on the Dutch authorities to continue – and if possible scale
up – the necessary policy, financial and other support needed to
help us realize the engagements listed hereunder in this next vital
phase of our important collective mission.

Ambitions & Agenda 2017 – 2020
1 Within the policy frameworks laid down by the 2015 Paris
Climate Agreement, the Sustainable Development Goals of the
UN, the EU Biodiversity Strategy and its targets for 2020, and
the EU Action Plan for the Circular Economy, we aim to:
2 Manage dependencies and impacts on Natural Capital and its
biodiversity in a sustainable manner in our daily practices and
to keep its use within the planetary boundaries;
3 Contribute to the development of the appropriate standards,
instruments and tools for the sustainable and transparent use
of Natural Capital, building on the NCP;
4 Support development of tools, methods, benchmarks and key
performance indicators (KPIs) to make Natural Capital and
its biodiversity an integral part of sustainable business and
to report on this in a transparent manner, both internally and
externally;
5 Promote the use of these standards and instruments and, on
the basis of experience, further improve the sustainable use of
Natural Capital;
6 Implement these practices to the widest possible extent and
scale them up further, including along global value chains;
7 Consider our dependence and impact on Natural Capital and
its biodiversity in financial and business risk assessments and
transparently account for it;
8 Create and contribute to coalitions and networks of companies,
financial institutions, green organizations and knowledge
institutes, focused on innovation, impact and learning, with a
view to managing dependencies and impacts on Natural Capital
and its biodiversity in a sustainable manner, keeping within the
planetary boundaries.

To fulfill these aspirations, the founders of Platform BEE (IUCN NL
and VNO-NCW, supported by the Ministry of Economic Affairs)
have decided to continue working together – and with interested
other partners – on a number of existing and new activities,
namely:
1 The maintenance and further development of practical tools,
websites, and a Help Desk, these being among the results of
the past 5 years of the PBEE Green Deal;
2 The further development of (online) Natural Capital
communities, building on the ‘Natural Captains’ project in
the Netherlands and – internationally – the Natural Capital
Coalition within already active and/or new alliances and
networks, for example, such as those of VNO-NCW;
3 Continued efforts to raise awareness on Natural Capital with
consumers, producers and traders, and to highlight synergies
between other trends such as sustainability, circular economy,
bio-based economy, and purchases on social value and
sustainable procurement, so these are mutually reinforcing;
4 Striving for area-specific optimization of the management
of impacts and dependencies on Natural Capital and its
biodiversity, both nationally (for instance in relation to habitat
banking) and internationally (through, e.g., the Convention
on Biological Diversity (CBD) but also e.g. through existing
partnerships such as the REDD + Business Initiative, the
Rhine Corridor Coalition, and initiatives such as the Verified
Conservation Area (VCA));
5 To periodically organize events to inform, monitor progress,
share knowledge and best practices and to provide help to each
other; and,
6 To report on progress and findings at the next World Forum on
Natural Capital, probably in 2018.

In addition, the individual founder organizations engage to take
the following actions:

VNO-NCW: Implementation and upscaling of sustainable
use of Natural Capital within global supply chains
1 Advocate the importance of the sustainable use of Natural
Capital with its members via working groups, committees and
regional business meetings;
2 Promote, in its membership and/or within its trade and sectoral
associations, the use and further development of practical tools
for SME companies that contribute to the sustainable use of
Natural Capital;
3 Pursue and promote international standardization,
simplification and recognition of management systems such as
the NCP; and,
4 Encouraging the integration or mainstreaming of the
sustainable use of Natural Capital in other sustainability
policies such as the ‘IMVO’ (International Corporate Social
Responsibility) covenants and the transition toward the Circular
Economy.

IUCN NL: Secure added value for nature and avoid
‘permissiveness’
1 Promote the development of methodologies, indicators
and KPIs for the use of Natural Capital within the planetary
boundaries through a Community of Science;
2 Promote the application of the above knowledge through a
Community of Practice with a focus on high impact sectors;
and,
3 Function as a knowledge broker in the area of Natural Capital
through knowledge sharing and collaboration among green
organizations, knowledge institutes, companies, financial
institutions and governments.
IUCN NL works closely together with its member organizations
and IUCN International.

To contribute to the sustainable management and conservation
of Natural Capital a number of companies have committed to
work on the theme of Natural Capital in the post Platform BEE era
(i.e. 2017 and beyond) and to integrate the subject more deeply in
their daily operations using the practical business steps contained
in the Annex below.

Corporate commitments
With a view to giving Natural Capital a progressively higher profile
in their business management and governance systems, we, the
companies that endorse this Accord commit to working through
the steps outlined in the Natural Capital Protocol (NCP), using our
chosen environmental management systems (such as ISO 14000 or
the Deming ‘Plan-Do-Check-Act’ Cycle) and at a pace appropriate
to our organisations, depending on their size and capacity, using
the following practical business steps:
1 Locate the largest impacts and dependencies on Natural
Capital in the business operations and value chains, as well as
the associated business risks and opportunities that the use of
Natural Capital entails;
2 Quantify at least the most negative impacts and dependencies
on Natural Capital;
1 Identify and implement sound sustainable alternatives
(e.g. other production methods or use renewable materials in
accordance with best practices and innovation);
2 Monitor the effects of the implementation of these more
sustainable measures; and, if necessary,
3 Adjust business strategies and production methods based
on the findings.

Furthermore, we commit to:
1 Integrating Natural Capital considerations into decisions,
policies and business operations;
2 Reporting transparently on interactions with natural capital,
both within the company and in the value chains in which they
operate; and,
3 Sharing experiences in networks with other companies and
organizations to jointly make progress, learn, evolve and
develop measurement methods and related matters.
We call on other companies and parties to join us in working
together with us and with green organizations and knowledge
institutes on the following actions:
1 Determine which negative impacts on Natural Capital must
be given the highest priority and formulate an action plan to
jointly address those aspects;
2 Strive for and, where possible, use sector-specific guidelines
building on existing best practices for the use of Natural Capital
and to determine sectoral KPIs;
3 Promote pricing of all services which are provided by our
Natural Capital and internalize those costs;
4 Further develop simple-to-use methods and instruments that
generate results sufficiently robust to determine, reduce or
avoid adverse impacts;
5 Link up with regional, national and international Natural Capital
initiatives to create a ‘network of networks’ to accelerate joint
action to reduce our collective footprint;
6 Promote awareness-raising campaigns for consumers and
producers, and to make connections between different
sustainability trends such as the circular and bio-based
economies; and,
7 Promote the integration of Natural Capital in the curricula of
university and other education institution programmes.

The Den Haag Business Accord on Natural Capital marks the end of Platform
Biodiversity, Ecosystems and Economy (Platform BEE). This Platform was a
collaboration between the Dutch Confederation of Industry and Employers,
VNO-NCW and the Dutch Committee of IUCN (IUCN NL), supported by the
Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs for 5 years. Platform BEE worked hard for the
conservation and restoration of biodiversity and ecosystems, which it considers
essential for a strong economy and healthy living environment.
These are the companies that expressed their support for the
Den Haag Business Accord on Natural Capital:

These are the organisations that already support the Den Haag
Business Accord on Natural Capital:

Æ - Food Forestry Development • Albron B.V. •
Arcadis Nederland B.V. • Better Future Factory •
Biologische Rozenkwekerij de Bierkreek •
BoerBos Natural TransFormations • Bureau Waardenburg bv •
Cocoanect B.V. • Consejo Empresarial Colombiano para el
Desarrollo Sostenible (CECODES) • Coolrec Group •
Corrino Media Group • Dekker Groep • De Vegetarische Slager •
Dutch Awaerness • Ecodorp Boekel • Ecomunitypark B.V. •
Eneco • Eosta International • Estafette Odin B.V. •
Foreco Dalfsen BV • Groningen Seaports NV • Heijmans NV •
FODI - Federatie van Oppervlaktedelfstoffenwinnende
Industrieën • Holland Biodiversity B.V. • Industriewater
Eerbeek BV • Klasmann-Deilmann Benelux B.V. •
Klimpark Fun Forest • Koninklijke Van Wijhe Verf B.V. •
M.J. Weerman Bloemengroothandel BV • Moyee Coffee •
Natural Plastics B.V. • Natuurbegraven Nederland • Priva •
Royal Schiphol Group • SAB Catering B.V. • Schut Papier •
Selektmeat products b.v. • Sleegers Quality Meat Products •
Soil & More International • SuGu Club • Tarkett • Testa Omega 3 •
Tony’s Chocolonely • Van Houtum B.V. • Van Nieuwpoort
Bouwgrondstoffen • Verstegen Spices & Sauces B.V. • Vivera

ACTIAM N.V. • AXXIA • B2 Consultancy • Bureau MVO •
CREM • De Natuurverdubbelaars • Earthmind • Ernst &
Young Accountants LLP • FMO, de Nederlandse ontwikkelings
bank • Global Footprint Network • IDH The Sustainable Trade
Initiative • IUCN NL • J.A.G. Sustainable Finance • Nationaal
Groenfonds • Natural Capital Coalition • Natural Eco Capital •
Rabobank • Royal HaskoningDHV • Vereniging van Beleggers
voor Duurzame Ontwikkeling • Verified Conservation Area (VCA)
Approach • World Business Council for Sustainable Development
(WBCSD)

For more information, or to join the group of
frontrunners, please, contact VNO-NCW or IUCN NL,
or visit www.conference-naturalcapital.nl

